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105 Glendiver Road, The Oaks, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 12 m2 Type: House

Chris York

0405434414

https://realsearch.com.au/105-glendiver-road-the-oaks-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-york-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-macarthur-2


Auction

Rarely are opportunities like this available. Spread across an enormous 30 acres with uninterrupted breathtaking views

and situated only moments out of town, this property will tick all the right boxes.As you enter the home you're greeted

with an undeniable feeling of warmth created from the abundance of natural light. The beautifully updated kitchen is the

heart of the home with ample bench space and cupboard storage. The extra piece of privacy with roller shutters all

round.Both bathrooms have been modernly renovated and are designed to maximise the views and continue that

prestigious feeling that flows through this home.With a functional floorplan that will suit families of all sizes and an

outdoor 60 square metre entertaining aflresco dining straight into the inground concrete pool that will be ideal for those

who love to entertain this home has something for everyone. Enjoying the afternoon in the pool in complete privacy, in

one of the most peaceful settings available will have you enjoying resort style living all year round.Features:> 30,000 litre

water tank off bottom shed, trenched water to 4 paddocks.>100,000 litre water tank off house.>Full size Dressage Arena

60mts X20mts fenced with water.>All paddocks electric fencing.>Lane ways designed for herding livestock into

yards.>Top shed 12mts X6mts concrete base with power.> Bottom shed 9.5mts X6mts dirt base no power. (generator

used)NOTE: In preparing this, we have used reasonable endeavours to provide information that is true, however it is

provided on the basis that readers will be responsible for making their own assessment of the information and are advised

to verify all relevant representations, statements and information. All photographs and images are representative only,

for marketing purposes.


